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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,
Plaintiff-Respondent,
v.
JEREMIAH JAMES FAULKENBERRY,
Defendant-Appellant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

NO. 45620
Kootenai County Case No.
CR-2016-21293

RESPONDENT’S BRIEF

Issue
Has Faulkenberry failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by
imposing a unified sentence of four years, with two years fixed, upon his guilty plea to
possession of methamphetamine?

Faulkenberry Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion
Faulkenberry pled guilty to possession of methamphetamine and the district court
imposed a unified sentence of four years, with two years fixed, and retained jurisdiction. (R.,
pp.55-57.) Faulkenberry filed a notice of appeal timely from the judgment of conviction. (R.,
pp.59-62.)

1

Faulkenberry asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his age, difficult childhood,
substance abuse, mental health issues, and purported remorse for absconding. (Appellant’s brief,
pp.3-7.) The record supports the sentence imposed.
When evaluating whether a sentence is excessive, the court considers the entire length of
the sentence under an abuse of discretion standard. State v. McIntosh, 160 Idaho 1, 8, 368 P.3d
621, 628 (2016); State v. Stevens, 146 Idaho 139, 148, 191 P.3d 217, 226 (2008). It is presumed
that the fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant’s probable term of confinement. State
v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 P.3d 687, 391 (2007). Where a sentence is within statutory
limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear abuse of discretion.
McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (citations omitted). To carry this burden the appellant
must show the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the facts. Id. A sentence is
reasonable if it appears necessary to accomplish the primary objective of protecting society and
to achieve any or all of the related goals of deterrence, rehabilitation, or retribution. Id. The
district court has the discretion to weigh those objectives and give them differing weights when
deciding upon the sentence. Id. at 9, 368 P.3d at 629; State v. Moore, 131 Idaho 814, 825, 965
P.2d 174, 185 (1998) (court did not abuse its discretion in concluding that the objectives of
punishment, deterrence and protection of society outweighed the need for rehabilitation). “In
deference to the trial judge, this Court will not substitute its view of a reasonable sentence where
reasonable minds might differ.” McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (quoting Stevens,
146 Idaho at 148-49, 191 P.3d at 226-27). Furthermore, “[a] sentence fixed within the limits
prescribed by the statute will ordinarily not be considered an abuse of discretion by the trial
court.” Id. (quoting State v. Nice, 103 Idaho 89, 90, 645 P.2d 323, 324 (1982)).

2

The maximum prison sentence for possession of methamphetamine is seven years. I.C. §
37-2732(c)(1). The district court imposed a unified sentence of four years, with two years fixed,
which falls well within the statutory guidelines. (R., pp.55-57.) Furthermore, Faulkenberry’s
sentence is appropriate in light of his ongoing substance abuse and criminal conduct, absconding
behavior, and high risk to reoffend.
Faulkenberry has a criminal history that includes juvenile adjudications for assault, three
adjudications for disturbing the peace (two of which were amended from battery and one of
which was amended from malicious injury to property), malicious injury to property, trespass,
and minor in possession of tobacco, as well as criminal convictions for domestic violence
assault, two convictions for possession of marijuana, three convictions for possession of drug
paraphernalia with intent to use, and two convictions for reckless driving (both of which were
amended from DUI). (PSI, pp.20-24. 1) He reported that he began using illegal substances at age
14 and has abused marijuana, alcohol, methamphetamine, cocaine, PCP, heroin, prescription
medications, synthetic cannabinoids, LSD, and other hallucinogens. (PSI, pp.29-30.) Although
Faulkenberry previously completed both outpatient and residential substance abuse treatment, he
nevertheless continued to use illegal substances – he admitted that he was under the influence of
methamphetamine and LSD at the time that he committed the instant offense in November 2016.
(PSI, pp.20, 30.)
Faulkenberry’s substance abuse persisted while he was on pretrial release in this case,
during which time he abused prescription drugs, alcohol, marijuana, methamphetamine, and

1

PSI page numbers correspond with the page numbers of the electronic file “CR 16-21293
FAULKENBERRY #45620 PSI.pdf.”
3

hallucinogens; repeatedly failed to appear for his weekly drug testing; and was charged with the
new crimes of possession of marijuana and possession of drug paraphernalia with intent to use.
(PSI, pp.1-9, 24, 29-30, 38-39; R., p.22; 1/11/17 Tr., p.13, Ls.11-21.) On January 4, 2017, he
tested positive for controlled substances; consequently, the district court issued a bench warrant
and Faulkenberry was taken back into custody. (PSI, p.8; R., pp.31-32.)
On February 1, 2017, Faulkenberry pled guilty to the instant offense and, as a condition
of the plea agreement, he was released pending sentencing. (R., pp.39-40.) Unsurprisingly,
Faulkenberry again resumed his abuse of substances including marijuana, alcohol and
methamphetamine, and he again failed to appear for any of his weekly drug tests. (R., p.41; PSI,
pp.11-16, 29, 38-39.) He subsequently fled the state and failed to appear for his sentencing
hearing, and, on March 27, 2017, the district court issued another bench warrant. (R., pp.45, 47.)
Faulkenberry was at large for more than seven months before he was finally arrested on the
warrant. (R., p.58.)
At the sentencing hearing held on November 8, 2017, Faulkenberry admitted that he
continued to use illegal substances during the period of time that he was absconded, at least up
until “a couple days” before sentencing. (11/8/17 Tr., p.38, Ls.13-14.) He also acknowledged
that he failed to take his mental health medications and also failed to participate in any substance
abuse treatment during that period of time, despite the fact that the district court had advised him
of the importance of beginning treatment prior to sentencing. (2/1/17 Tr., p.10, Ls.16-18;
11/8/17 Tr., p.37, Ls.9-17; p.38, Ls.12-22; PSI, pp.28-29.)
The state recommended that the district court retain jurisdiction, arguing:
I’ve already outlined for the court Mr. Faulkenberry’s history. It is not the
most extensive history we’ve ever seen, but it is full of drug-related and
substance-abuse-related charges, including DUI that has been amended down to a
reckless driving, marijuana, paraphernalia. Mr. Faulkenberry also has a habit of

4

not showing up which is a concern for the State, particularly if he wants to be
successful on probation.
PSI recommendation is for probation, but again, I don’t know if that
would still be the PSI author’s recommendation if they were aware that Mr.
Faulkenberry essentially absconded for seven months. The LSI score is a 35. I
believe that’s a high risk for recidivism. The State has some serious concerns
about the substance abuse history, and therefore believes a rider program would
be appropriate.
(11/8/17 Tr., p.29, Ls.6-22.) The district court subsequently articulated its reasons for imposing
Faulkenberry’s sentence and retaining jurisdiction.
(Appendix A).)

(11/8/17 Tr., p.39, L.10 – p.48, L.20

Faulkenberry’s sentence is appropriate in light of his attempt to avoid

accountability by absconding before sentencing, his continued substance abuse and criminal
behavior, his failure to rehabilitate or even attempt to participate in rehabilitative programs while
he was in the community, and his high risk to reoffend. The state also submits that Faulkenberry
has failed to establish an abuse of discretion for reasons more fully set forth in the attached
excerpts of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.
(Appendix A.)

5

Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Faulkenberry’s conviction and
sentence.

DATED this 8th day of May, 2018.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming____________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

VICTORIA RUTLEDGE
Paralegal

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 8th day of May, 2018, served a true and correct
copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic copy to:
JENNY C. SWINFORD
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
at the following email address: briefs@sapd.state.id.us.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming____________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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DOCKET NO. 45620

APPEAL TRANSCRIPT
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39
before I get picked up and get even taken back to
Kalispell Tuesday night 1f I'• allowed to. I NS gonna
get over there, get a su-ry and rec-ndation frOfl
thea and then take it to the clinic in whitefish which

1
2

3
4

5 is ten ailes over fro- Kalispell.
Me and II)' fiancee just paid off II)' vehicle,
6
7 too, so t her4's transportation to anything needed. Last
8 tfae I was out I had to walk and be hollleless. I just
9 feel so bad about all thi s .
'n!E COURT: All right. I'll explain all this
10
11 to you here in just a ainute , Mr. Faulkenberry, but on
12 the felony criae possession of a controlled substance,
13 aethuplletuin e, for events that hapj>ened back on
14 Novfflber 6, 2016, I • f111POsing the following prison
15 sentence: It ' s a fixed sentence of two years, followed
16 by an indetel"llinate sentence of twO years, total
17 sentence not to exceed four years, and I u going to
18 coaait you to the custody of the Idaho State Board of
19 Corre<:tion today and retain jurisdiction for up to a
20 yu.r.
THE

21

DEFEMONIT:

so I • sentenced to one year

22 for sure?
NS. MONTALl/0: You're going on a rider.
23
TliE COURT: NO . It will prObably be iac>re li ke
24
25 seven or eight 111011ths and -- but it coul d be up to a

1 year, and I ' • going to rec-nd that you get cheafcal
2 dependency treataent. I'• going to rec-nd that you
3 get help for your past trauaa, and indicate that you
4 need treataent for your aental health conditions.
I'• ordering that you pay a hundred dollars
6 reimllorseaent to ISP and ordering that you pay court

7 costs in the a110unt of S285.SO.
THE OEFENDAIIT: I can't pay that ff I lose
a
9 anothe r job.
ll4E COURT: Just l et ae get through all
10
11 this -THE OEFEM>ANT: Okay.
12
THE COURT: -- and then I'll explain things to
13
14 you. You don't have to aake f~iate payaent on any of
15 this swff, and I don't expect you to because I'•
16 retaining jurisdiction .
Give you credit for 34 days tfae served.
17
18 That's froa NOvetlber 6, 2016, through the 17th for
19 twelve days, and then again January 11th, 2017, to
20 February 1st, 2017, for another 22 days . You'll
obviously get crtdit for tiM served while you're on the
22 retained jurisdiction or the rider. The bail that you
23 posted will be exonerated, provided any deposit be
24 appli ed pursuant to statute.
You need to know that you've got 42 days froa
25

21

42

41

1 today's date to appeal this decision, and if you have
2 any question about your appellate rights , you should
3 talk to MS. Mc>Malvo before you leave the courtroo. here
4

today.

5

'n!E DEFENDANT:

6

Tl4E

COURT:

NO,

YOU said ,ry bond's reinstated?

no. Your bond' s exonerated.

Okay.
so if you want to have ae deal
9 with the other cases or just have the11, you know, dealt
10 with before the aagistrate , t hat 's ffne . I'• happy to
11 talk t o any aagistrate and see if they want ae to deal
12 with those and ki nd of wrap this all up.
ll4E DEFENDANT : Are you able to -- sorry ,
13
THE COURT : But I don't have t hose in front of
14
7

THE DEFENDANT:

8

THE COURT:

11e right now so I can't do that right now. This case
16 will take precedent over your other cases, so if those
17 aren't resolved, you 'll just go do the rider and you'll
18 COIie back.
llflile you' re on this period of retai ned
19
20 jurisdiction I have three expectations for you.

15

21

THE DEFENDANT :

Okay.

COURT: And it's iaportant that you listen
23 to this, and if you're gofno to be too eaotional, I can
24 COM back and take up your hearing in a little bit .
THE OEFENOAHT : can I take ten ainutes?
25

22

THE

Pages 39 to 42

1

THE COURT:

sure . I can take up the next

2 hearing.
3

THE DEFENDANT:

4

THE

5

(IU1cess t11ken)

Thank you so .uch.

COURT: All right.

ll4E COURT: All right. And Nr. Faulkenberry,
are you ready to proceed right now?
ll4E DEFENDANT: Yes, sir.
8
so I want you to be cal•.
ll4E COURT: Okay.
9
10 I know thi s isn' t the news you wanted to hear, but I
11 need to llllke sure you understand II)' expectations.
12 That's really what's 110st illpOrtant. You also need to

6

7

13 understand the reasons why this is II)' decision.
so first of all, ay expectations. You're
14
15 ooing to be in prison for the next six, seven, eight,
16 ni ne 110nths getting progr&11111i1111. You have to follow
17 their rules even if you disagree wfth their rules. 00
18 you understand that?
Yes , sir.
If you don't , they're going to
21 aake notation of that, you're going to coae back, and
22 they're ooing to rec-nd that I si111ply i111p0se your
23 prison sentence. I don't want to do that.
I want you to get soae che-ical dependency
24

19
20

THE OEFENDNIT:
THE

COURT:

25 treauient . oo you understand that?
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I do and I'm willing to take

2 it.
3

THE COURT:

I under - - I'n not going to change

4 •Y •ind.

s

THE OEFENOAHT:

NO,

I know.

I apologize.

9 have learned something froa a chet11ical dependency
10 treauient standpoint that would put you in good shape to
11 be successful on probation. If you're going to go on
12 probation i n MOntana, you can't saoke marijuana.
13
THE DEFENDANT: I know.

S MOntana, don't have a plan for Idaho and you ' re just
6 going to go back to being h011eless, I'm going to send

7 you to prison, so you need to figure out where you're
8 going to be and how you're going to make that happen
9 right away. I do not want you to -- if you're going to
10 go to NOntana, I do not want you waiting around here for
U 45 days wait ing for an interstate c011pact to get

12 approved once you COIie back from this rider.
13 understand that?

THE COURT: YOU -- so you've got a lot to

17 apparently 111aybe you've stopped, but I don't know that
18 for a fact because you haven't been tested like you were
19 required to do when you first saw the nagistrates in
20 this case, so convince ine that you've learned sonething
21 froa a che11ical dependency standpoint.
Third, you've got to have a probation plan in

23 place that you can i11Ple11ent right now when you coae
24 back six, seven, eight, nine 110nths froa now. If you

oo you

THE OEFEICWff: I -- yes, I do.
THE COURT: Okay. I need to give you the

14

1S learn as far as that goes. You've obviously done a lot
16 110re dangerous drugs than mari j uana that I'11 guessing

22

I think it's about 150 bucks.
But if you cone back and don ' t have a plan for

3 Nke payment for that.
4

THE COURT: It's okay, but -·ve got a lot of
6
7 hearings and I've -- I'11 running out of ti11e. second,
8 you need to COIN! back and convince 11e that you really

14

44
1 that in place. You need to have that approved . Your
2 fiancee or SOfflebody on your behalf i s goi ng to have to

1S

16 reasons for iny decision here today. Had you COIie before
17 11e in March like you were supposed to, I probably
18 would've granted you a withheld judg11ent. Your record's
19 a little bit severe to do that, but you didn ' t have a
20 felony, and I will bend over backwards to give soeebody
21 a withheld judgtnent.

You decided not to do that.

You

22 decided to abscond for the next eight months. That
23 decision creates an unholy IIM!SS that I can't figure any
24 way out for you other than to have you do a retained.

25 want to interstate coq>act to MOntana, you have to have

2S

You've got two other Ngistrate judges that

4S
1 have warrants out for you.

You've got my case.

You've

2 mved to MOntana and want to i nterstate coq,act there,
3 and I don't know that you can, not being married and
4

having absconded to that state.

I hope you can, but

S you've -- you're leaving a path of destruction in every
6 decision that you Nke.
7
You've found a lady to have a relationship
8 with, and she's pregnant, and you did all that in a

46
1
The other reason is that you simply absconded.
2 If you were already on probation, I would send you on a
3 rider because you absconded.
4

far so I

ill

You didn't even get that

certainly going to send you

011

a rider, and

S the reason I do that is because if I don't, then IIY
6 orders aean nothing. If I don't, then Judge COllbo's
7 order aeans nothing, Judge Eckhart's order Mans
8 nothing. I inean -- and then my order February 1st ineans
9 nothing so --

9 Ntter of a few IIIOllths. You're living with her father,
10 and that's great , but are these people that your

10

11 probation officer would even approve of? I don't -12
THE OEFEHOAHT: Hundred percent.

11
THE COURT: All right. I wish you the best,
12 but you I think would be best served by starting that

13

13 interstate COIIP&Ct as soon as you can.
14
You need to cOfflllunicate with the folks in the

THE COURT:

I don't know.

You have no way of

14 getting this approved now. I'• hopeful that while
1S you're on this rider you can get it approved. If you
16 can't, then you need to know that and you need to have
17 your plan together to be supervised here in the state of
18 Idaho.
19
THE OEFENOAHT:
20 better if I stayed here.
21

THE COURT:

I didn ' t thi nk I was gonna get
I understand everything --

I understand why you left, but

THE OEFENONIT:

I understand.

1S Idaho oeparttnent of corrections to tell thetn what your
16 understanding of your past diagnoses are and what
17 aedications you've been on in the past . Right now the
18 only thing I heard is that you're on 111&rijuana. They're
19 probably not goi ng to give you that for a aedication on
20 your rider, so you need to rea,eaber what you've been on
21 in the past.

..

22 that decision i s costing you in the iness that you've
23 created. I ' M not arguing with your decision to leave.

22
You've been through a lot of really horrible
23 things in your life, and now is a great opportunity for

24 It' s just that you need to know I can't see another way

24 you to start working on soee of those while on this

25 out for you right now. That's part of the reason.

25 rider.
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47
1

THE

DEFalDNIT:

2

THE

COURT:

I'll use it the best I can.

I hope you do.

I hope you do.

I

4

this is the first step, again rostly due to the iness

5 that you've 111.ade.
THE DEFENDANT:
6

5

I'• here to clean it up.

I'•

You doing well and not being a problem will keep

it as short as you can lllilke it.
THE DEFENDANT: what 's the shortest I could be

6 out if it went perfect?

7 just really scared I'm not going to have anything

7

8 together for t his kid.

8

THE COURT: I don't know.

I would say six

months, and I know you'd like to be there when your

9 child's born, but your child deserves a father that is

THE COURT: well, I think your kid and your

9

I think it's really up to the

2 Departtnent of corrections what progr-ing they give

3 you.

3 think there's every reason to be hopeful for you, but
4

THE COURT:

1

10 wife, if you're going to 111arry this -3n, are going to

10 fn recovery and not running froe the law.

be better off with you being better six, seven, eight
12 ,nonths froa now than running around absconding the rest

11

12 came to get this law stuff taken care of because I know

13 of your life.
THE OEFENOANT:
14

14

11

13

That's why I came to do this

THE DEFENOAHT:

I 've been fn recovery, but I

that -THE

COURT:

YOU haven't been in recov•ry.

15 haven't been to treatinent.

1S today.
THE COURT: Okay.

16

16

17

THE OEFENOAHT: I do have one question. UIII, I
17
18 wanted to set that appeal today and coae back to this in

18

19 42 days if possible .

19

THE DEFENDANT: Not -- okay.
THE COURT: YOU just told lie you were.

20 right.

Talk to .. about it.
THE DEFENDANT: Okay. And also, i s the re
MS. MONTALIIO :

20

THE DEFENDANT: Okay .
THE COURT: You're still saoking pot.

21
22 anything I can do if -- I mean 1 -- I don't mind doing

21

23 everything 200 percent past where you need it, but is
24 there anything I can do to lllilke this shorter in any way

23

25 at all?

25

(N4tter adjourned)

22
24
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CERTIFICATE

l
2

STATE OF IDAHO

ss.

3

COUNTY OF KOOTENAI
)
5
I, Julie K. Foland, a duly qualified and certified
6 shorthand Reporter for the First Judicial District of

4

7 the State of Idaho, 00 HEREBY CERTIFY:
8

That the above-within and foregoing transcript

9 contained in pal)es l through 48 is a complete, true and
10 accurate transcription to the best of IIY abil i ty of my
11

12

shorthand notes taken dOOIIII at said ti111e and place;
I FURTHER CERTIFY that said transcript contains

13 all material designated in the NOTICE OF APPEAL or any
14 requests for additional transcript which have been
15 served on me.
16

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hJ~to set my hand

17 and affixed '"Y offi cial seal this

1.1!,__ day

of

2018.

Q,1utK :j-ojaNdJ
JULIE K, FOi.AHO, C.S .R. NO, 639

official court Reporter
First Judicial District
State of Idaho
C011111ission expires 12-7-2022
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